VAUMOLTM SPECIFICATIONS

TEST

TEST METHOD

SPECIFICATION

Tensile Strength

BS 3144

8.0 N/mm2 in any direction

Tear Force
Stitch Tear

BS 3144 Baumann
BS 1309

40 N/mm

Abrasion
Taber

JNS 30,04,05

1500 cycles CS 10, 500g
No penetration of coated surface of leather

Heat Ageing
7 days @ 80˚C

JNS 30,32,10

Max colour change GS 4/5

JNS 30,32,10
BS 3424 Pt 14

100,000 cycles min / no cracking

Flex Cracking
Original Sample
After heat ageing
7 days @ 80˚C

Pt 9: Mtd 11

100,000 cylces min / no cracking

Colourfastness
Hanau 72 hours exposure

JNS 30,11,02
Method 3 (SAE J 1885)

GS4

Flammability

BS 8582
ISO 8191-1
ISO 8191-2
IMO 652 (16)

Butane gas flame
Smouldering cigarette

Thickness

BS 3144

1.0/1.4

Rubfastness - VESLIC

SLF 450 - (IUF450)
Dry 2000
Wet 500
Petrol 10
Alcohol 10

GS 5 min
GS 4/5 min
GS 4 min
GS 4 min

Connolly VaumolTM range is produced using full-grain raw hides specially selected to show their natural beauty.
The natural origins of this unique product are visible individual hallmarks to be treasured. The VaumolTM dressing and finish enhances the natural characteristics of
the traditionally undyed leather and some degree of colour and grain variation is to be found from hide to hide, and in the case of the Luxan version, this individuality
may also be seen throughout each hide.
Our samples should be viewed as a guide to texture and finish in this respect, and we recommend that hides, when delivered, should be viewed prior to marking or
cutting as no returns can be accepted unless the hides are in their original condition.
We have recreated this leather to echo the ambience of the original VaumolTM range and hope that our efforts provide inspiration, and a unique quality to any final
application.

Connoly and VaumolTM are the registered trademarks of Connolly Retail Limited and are used under license.
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